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Abstract 

Blood metabolite statues represent blood nutrients which will be metabolized 
by the cell. Low nutrient statues of local sheep fed with sole grass caused low 
performance. The aim of this experiment was to evaluate blood metabolite statues 
of growing male local sheep through improvement of ration containing Indigofera 
sp. Eight local sheep consisted of four UP3-jonggol and four garut growing sheep, 
were used in this experiment for three months. The rations were pellet concentrate 
containing 30% of Indigofera sp with 15% crude protein (CP) and 73.80% total 
digestible nutrient (TDN). The animals were reared in individual cages and given 
water and feed ad libitum. At the end of the experiment, blood was drained and 
collected from jugular vein using 5 ml spoit. The blood were analysed for the 
concentrations of plasma glucose, urea and total cholesterol using diagnostic 
KIT Merck Dya-Cys following laboratory standard procedure. The design of this 
experiment using simple T-test, the mean data was compared for all parameters. 
Result showed that plasma glucose concentration was not significance (77.95 vs 
85.89 mg%) among the local sheep, while concentrations of blood urea-N (BUN) and 
plasma cholesterol in jonggol sheep (73.31 mg% and 77.18 mg%) were significant 
higher than in garut sheep (55.99 mg% and 58.97 mg%). It was concluded that 
jonggol sheep have higher plasma cholesterol and BUN compared to the garut 
sheep which fed by 30% Indigofera sp. in the ration.
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Introduct�on 

Lamb meat has h�gh cholesterol concentrat�on wh�ch caused metabol�c syn-
drome d�sease (atherosclerosis). It �s �mportant to manage system �n order to get 
good qual�ty of meat w�thout reduc�ng the product�v�ty. Feed�ng management can 
solve the problem through d�vers�f�cat�on k�nd of forage ut�l�zat�on. Cholesterol con-
centrat�on �n sheep (80 mg%) was h�gher than �n beef (74 mg%).  Blood metabol�te 
status, represents blood nutr�ents, are produced by cell metabol�sm and w�ll affect 
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meat qual�ty. Low nutr�ent status of local sheep fed w�th sole grass caused low blood 
metabol�te status and the�r performance Indigofera sp. �s  one of legume wh�ch has 
potent�al to be used and has 27% prote�n and 15.5% f�ber content, meanwh�le the  
product�v�ty �s around 4,096 kg dry matter (DM)/ha (Abdullah, 2010). Fatty ac�d 
compos�t�on of Indigofera sp. �s low �n poly-saturated fatty ac�dspoly-saturated fatty ac�ds, so �t �s prom�s�ng �t �s prom�s�ng 
to be used as the best part �n the rat�on for produc�ng good lamb meat. Subst�tut�onSubst�tut�on 
poly-saturated fatty ac�d w�th poly-unsaturated fatty ac�d could reduce total cho-
lesterol concentrat�on, �nclud�ng the concentrat�on of LDL-cholesterol (Mars�c and 
Yod�ce, 1992). On the other hand, local sheep reared under the trop�cal ra�nforest On the other hand,  local sheep reared under the trop�cal ra�nforest 
w�th sole m�xed-grass, had low blood prof�l status and low performance (Astut� 
et al., 2009). So far, �t was reported that the concentrat�ons of serum  tr�gl�cer�de, 
glucose and total prote�n of those sheep had  only 18,71 mg% , 51,86 mg % and 
6,40 mg%, respect�vely. Meanwh�le W�ryawan et al. (2010) reported that  jonggol 
sheep had low performance (40 g/h/d) caused by unbalance nutr�t�onal status and 
h�gh da�ly temperature and hum�d�ty.  There �s no study �n ut�l�sat�on of Indigofera 
sp. for local sheep (garut and -jonggol) to �mprove poor feed�ng management; so �t 
�s expected that feed�ng the legume w�ll �mprove metabol�te prof�le and lamb meat 
qual�ty.

The a�m of th�s exper�ment was to evaluate blood metabol�te statues of grow-
�ng male local sheep (garut and jonggol) fed w�th pellet rat�on conta�n�ng 30%(garut and jonggol) fed w�th pellet rat�on conta�n�ng 30% In-
digofera sp.

Mater�als and Methods 

E�ght local sheep cons�sted of four jonggol and four garut grow�ng sheep 
(average body we�ght, 20 kg), were used �n th�s exper�ment for three months. The 
rat�ons were pelleted conta�n�ng 30% of Indigofera sp. and 70% of concentrate 
w�th total rat�on conta�ned 18% crude prote�n, 15.40% f�ber, 3.14% Extract Ether, 
42.43% starch and 73.80% total d�gest�ble nutr�ent (TDN). The an�mals were reared 
�n �nd�v�dual cages and g�ven water and feed ad libitum. At the end of the exper�ment, 
blood was dra�ned and collected from jugular ve�n us�ng 5 ml syr�nges. Whole blood 
was separated by centr�fugat�on the blood at 10.000 x g for 10 m�nutes to obta�n 
the serum. The serums were analyzed for the concentrat�ons of glucose, blood urea 
n�trogen (BUN) and cholesterol us�ng assay k�t DyaSys catalogue number 101592 
as standard procedure w�th spectrophotometer.  The data were compared us�ng T-
test between two local breeds and presented as f�gures.

Results and D�scuss�on 

The phys�olog�cal and b�ochem�cal d�fferences between �nd�v�duals and breeds, 
wh�ch had d�fferent types of blood prof�le are used for �nd�cat�ng response to the 
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rat�on conta�n�ng Indigofera sp. Results showed that serum glucose concentrat�on 
was not s�gn�f�cance among two local breeds (jonggol: 77.95 mg% and garut: 85.89 
mg%), wh�le concentrat�ons of serum urea-N and cholesterol �n jonggol sheep 
(73.31 mg% and 77.18 mg%) were s�gn�f�cantly h�gher than �n garut sheep (55.99 
mg% and 58.97 mg%) (P<0.05). 

The glucose concentrat�on of both local sheep fed w�th Indigofera sp. showed �n 
good cond�t�on compared to the healthy sheep. R��s (1983) reported that the normal 
glucose concentrat�on of healthy sheep was 35–60 mg%. These ranges covered for35–60 mg%. These ranges covered for 
grow�ng sheep (58 mg %), pregnant sheep (47 mg%) and lactat�ng sheep (59 mg%). 
The compos�t�on of Indigofera sp. rat�on w�th h�gh starch (42%) value and rap�dly 
metabol�zed may �ncrease glucose concentrat�on �n both breeds. In rum�nant blood 
metabol�te prof�le, glucose concentrat�on �s low, but �t �s very �mportant to support 
nutr�ent for the bra�n, nervous systems and act�ve organs such mammary gland 
(R��s,1983).

Blood urea n�trogen (BUN) �s represent�ng metabol�te exes of prote�n. Jonggol 
sheep wh�ch are usually reared �n graz�ng pasture w�th low qual�ty of forage has 
better response to the h�gh qual�ty rat�on compared to garut sheep (kept �n sem� 
�ntens�ve farm�ng system). The cond�t�on caused a compensatory metabol�sm wh�ch 
can �mprove the blood metabol�te status �n a short t�me. The evaluat�on dur�ng three 
months observat�on showed that the concentrat�on of BUN �n UP3-jonggol grow�ng 
sheep were h�gher than �n garut grow�ng sheep. 

Graph 1. Glucose prof�le of UP3-jonggol and garut grow�ng sheep

Table 1. Metabol�te prof�le of local sheep fed w�th Indigofera sp.

Parameters Jonggol sheep Garut sheep

Glucose (mg%) 77.95±24.73 85.89±17.87
Blood Urea (mg%) 73.31±4.18a 55.49±7.46b

Cholesterol (mg%) 77.17±15.27a 58.97±9.74b

Means  �n the same row followed by d�fferent letters are s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent (P<0.05)
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Graph 2.  Urea-N prof�le of UP3-jonggol and garut grow�ng sheep

Graph 3. Cholesterol prof�le of UP3-jonggol and garut grow�ng sheep

Cholesterol status of UP3-jonggol grow�ng sheep were h�gher than garut 
grow�ng sheep �n the same age fed w�th Indigofera sp. and both h�gher than other 
breeds. Cox-Ganser et al. (1994) reported that blood compos�t�ons �n sheep graz�ng 
Brass�cas had average value of 68 mg/dl, 20 mg/dl and 64 mg/dl for glucose, BUN 
and cholesterol, respect�vely. Some factors affect�ng to the cholesterol concentrat�on 
were feed�ng, age, phys�olog�cal state, health and breed. Cholesterol �s needed for 
the stero�ds hormone precursor �n grow�ng an�mals (R��s, 1983).

M�resan (2003) reported that serum cholesterol �n d�fference breeds of moun-
ta�n sheep �n grass�ng area were 48.00±2.66 mg/dl (ts�ga�); 51.60±4.30 mg/dl (me-
r�no) and 48.40±2.37 mg/dl (corr�edale), wh�le for the BUN were 39.80±2.13 mg/dl, 
31.00±1.51 mg/dl and 37.00±1.67 mg/dl, for ts�ga�, mer�no and corr�edale, respec-
t�vely. D�fferent breed cause d�fferent fate of nutr�ent metabol�sm caus�ng var�at�on 
�n nutr�ent metabol�te status and depos�t�on. Sudarman et al. (2006) reported that 
ut�l�zat�on of 1.5%  Ca-sapon�f�ed lemuru o�l �n rat�on could reduce meat cholester-
ol-LDL concentrat�on �n sheep up to 32% and �ncreased feed eff�c�ency up to 36%, 
wh�le the concentrat�on of tr�glycer�de was around 29 mg%.
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Conclus�ons  

Analys�s of b�ochem�cal parameters  of  local sheep fed w�th 30% Indigofera 
sp. to the blood metabol�te prof�le showed that the�r values are �n normal phys�olog�-
cal status. Jonggol grow�ng sheep has h�gher blood urea-N and cholesterol serum 
concentrat�ons compared to garut grow�ng sheep.
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